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The United States government is

offering a month's vacation with all
Belfast, May 26. Millions of

children who sufff rpfl from
Syria, Say French, Whot

Doubt Conviction Story
hunger in the war time and afterDancers Make Merry ward;; probably will remember the JOHNSON

expenses paid to youn.y; men between
ages of 17 and 27, .stated Lieut.
Fredrick E. Coyne, Jr., recruiting
officer of Camp Bragg, N. C, who

manna-lik- e meals provided for them
ts.v the American Quakers lone- -

after thev have fonrotten the nAmo
of the Ac.ierican Friends Service

was in Hickory today. The officer is
making a state-wid- e campaign in
the interest of the citizens MilitaryBy the Associated Press.JT til? Commitfeo wbich will withdraw from

Germany at the end of July after training camps which are to be heldChicago, May 26. Babe Ruth of
the New York Yankpes tndniT iva at Camp McClellan, (near Anniston)iwo and one-na- lt years of relief

work here.V"t't

toted Press.
: X. '.. May 26. While

e was in progress here
; an entertainment fea-sp'-i- nc

ceremonial of
, W.blcs of the Mystic

SOUTHERN MILLS The Budget Committee of the Rei ROTARIANS HOST

By the Associated Press.
Paris, May 26. The French for-

eign office has no knowledge of the
reported conviction of Chas R. Crane,
former American minister to Cina,
by a French military court at Dam-acu- e

on a charge of initinc to riot.

chstag re rently approved an appro-
priation of 50,000,000 marks for thet,

declared by President Ban Johnson pla" an,d ,aJ0Tt. Barrancas - (nrPensacola( Fla., from Julv 27 toof the American League to be in-- August 26. Men who have had prior
eligible to play until a complete in- - military service will be accepted up
vestigation has been made into the to 35 years.
argument with Umpire Hildebrand is " obligation on the
whib resulted in the home run king pat? ;?n Pant to affiliate him- -

f u ', sct Wlth anv branch of the army m

purchase of food stuffs to continue
the child-feedi- ng program when the
American srpplies have been exactFINISH

TO HICKORY
,oii wearing the garb of
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ed. These srpplies are now expectedto last, untiF. September 30. Dr. Bost,
chairman of! ,the German Central
Committee for Foreign Relief and
director of the Food Ministry, said
the government had granted the full

.ft scui.c jcotciuay . oider to attend the summer camps,"and then climbing into the stand declared Lieut. Coyne, "but the thir-whe- n

he became offended at thejty days of healthful, manly, out-of-booi- ng

of fans- - Mr. Johnson said an d.oors military and athletic instruc
PRODUCTS

as reported in dispatches' today.
'Mr. Crane appears to have ex-

pressed himself last week very plain-
ly to the mandate commission in
Geneva in regard to conditions in
Syria- - The substance of his declar-
ation was that the Syrians wanted
first of all complete independence and

SENIORS
ts made' at P--

n
return the young man toamount he requested for this purpose investigation would,: 'ti inarched to the ball

;nni town, where they but the Quaker feeding so strongly community witn a new sense of
his responsibility and duty to thegripped the popular mind that someashincton. May 2G. President nation, and he will be prepared inmembers of the party of the Left take the mandate, nf the

l.-- i j'.. .. . . - . j .I, .D Tyson of Knoxville, Tenn., told
the American Cotton Manufacturers Hickory high schooldemanded a great increase in the fed is iooK.eu tne united States want take tff

once and a decision reached tomor-
row.

Ruth, however, will not be per-
mitted to play today.

While Mr. Johnson made no official
statement regarding the probable

oral grant for that purposce- - tneir prettiest yesterday afternoon mandate they want Great Britain to
case his service should be needed."

Much interest is being aroused in
the citizeiT military training camps,
which are evolved from the Platts-bur- g

idea, " and indications point

The organization has been wnon tncy were guests ot the ICotary take it, but in no case France.
Association convention here today
that the textile industry of the south
could never attain prosperity or in club at the weekly luncheon at HotelPfV

1 t.
established in 1640 towns which con
tain about one-ha- lf of the entire pop Huffry and several of them blushedlength of Ruth's suspension, it wasuation of Germany. Its" supplies were beautifully as Edgar Fox, Joe Cilley

H '.S AMI OTHERS
M ty. Jt). As a tontribu- -

.';,'',ri(' (lata, Detroit offic-- a

'
,. (nit to learn the jlif- -

,. t i value letwevn storage
j :.. e fresh from the hen.

,'rci'lcd Upon bv the
: alth here. i iho first

undertaken. So far as can

toward a large attendance from
North Carolina. Applicants are restored in more than 300 warehouses and Aldis Henderson passed aroundlearned that a .one day's suspension

with a stiff fine would be sufficient

He reiterrated events in Syria
which had led to violent manifesta-
tions on the part of inhabitants and
declared that the French had inter-
vened with machine, guns, shooting
down some demonstrants.

quired to pass a physical examina

dependence until the majority of the
mills decided to diversify and finish
their products so that they could ro
direct to the consumer with them.

"It is an economic crime," Presi-
dent Tyson said, "for the south to
continue to produce goods and s'end

and its food was prepared in more
than 250 kitchens and served from

boquets of sweet peas, which Presi-
dent Geo Lyerly called roses The sen

t:-.- for the slugger who has just been tion and present a certificate of
8,360 feeding places, mostly schools iors, who have been feted more thanreinstated by Commissioner Landis good character signed by a school

master, cleryman, priest or rabbiand child-welfa- re institutions. for playing last fall. any other class in the history of
Hickory, joined heartily into the funThe money value of the American the camps have been endorsed bvr i da-- , obtained hp dozen mem nunoreds and even mousanas

ood provided has been estimated at
i ')! tarin ot .lames i,ou- - oi nines eisewnere 10 oe auvaoceu iu and helped put over a live program

William R. Weaver and will Clinard
civic organizations, officials and many
individuals prominent in state affairs$8,500,000. "This amount is' less thanof Pi tioit. Pome are to manufacture, to be completed and't Mi.'iV 'I'

one-four- th the cost of a first-clas- s FINALS ARE GIVEN were other guests of the meeting.or.i.narv temperature, distributed and then returned to us Governor Mirrison has issued an ap
Oscar Goode and Sam Stroup, whoordinary refrigerator: with all the increastd cost, due to battle s'hip said Francis R. Bacon

of Philadelphia, chairman of the peal to all young men of the state to
have deviattd into wits, wagged theirin a. l'.i.'il com moiuri'. oouoie uaipni uiuuu rutinv,n, uuuuh; Freinds Committee. investigate the opportunity of at-

tending these camps. All expensesMid even triple overhead expenses. tongues at each other yesterday, andAT. CATAWBA COLLEGE
.. s,i:, inl-er- when me iesa win

,'. ,:.cli ..f the three classes'
, i .... ti...:..

double selling expense and double Ife added that from the beginning
the Quakers had the full support of alter the meeting it was undecidedto and from either camp will be paid(iistributinir costs and more. which had scored the greater number,u in eoiapari'ii, an n uivh by the government, including rail-

road fares.with eggs but a- "rilltit ot points."What we need in the South," he
continued, "is more finished fabrics The club voted unanimously to putApplication blanks may be obtainNewton, May 26. A play by thereadv for the trade: more bleacher a tloat in the i ourth of July paradesenior class last night to a close the ed by writing to the Chief of Staff,

81 division, U. S. A., Arnstein build and Docs. Hester anu Shuford andies, more dyeing establishments anl
more converters; more printing commencement exercises at Catwba

SEEK INVESTIGATION

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 26. A resolu-

tion directing Secretary Hughes "to
make immediate inquiry of the
French government as to the cor-
rectness of reports concerning the
imposition of a 20-ye"- ar sentence on
Charles R. Crane by a French mili-

tary court was introduced today by
Representative Sabbath, Democrat of
Illinois.

Troubles in Serbia were provoked
by "injudicious talk by Mr. Crane,"
foreign officials said, but up to the.
present moment they had not heard
that he had been tried or convicted.

Mr. Crane himself said he was con-
fident the report was erroneous.

the German government which, since
October 1920, furnished all the flour
and sugar used in the ration given
to the children. In addition, the Ger-
man people supplied all the costs of
insurance and distribution of the food
while the Society of Friends paid the
overhead expenses'. The German cor-tributi- on

is estimated to average
rbout two- - thirds of the value of the

ing Knoxville, Tenn., or td the Recollege. On Monday evening theCALIFORNIANS
Watt Shuford were delegates to see
the job was done well.

President Lyerly came to the Ro
plants and mercerizing plants; more
knit goods establishments, hosiery cruiting Oflicer at Camp Bragg. Fullacademy exercises took place. Prof.

L. Mclnstosh delivered the ad
tary luncheon with a lot of mystery

details may be secured at either of
these addresses. Lieut. Coyne left
this morning for eastern points af

dress. The graduating class was com
IE REAL WHISKERS posed of Elizabeth Foil of Salisbury. stuff about ladies' night at the tea

room, and if any of the womenfolkcooked meals. Mildred Plott, of Greensboro, E.
Mr. Bacoit said that the withdrawal

ter having visited Charlotte, Gaston-ia- ,
Asheville and intermediate

points.
rcne Peeler of Faith, Katie Fisher ask you for anything, quoth the

president, "you just shell out".of the Friends' Committee from this of Rockwell, Charles Boger of. New
work was made possible because it Each Rotarian will be allowed to
appeared that the Germans were now take three with him to the night at

traction at $1 per plate..capable and prepared to carry it on
themselves. Oscar Goode made an awful hollerWA E DECISIONThe American feeding reached its when the honor of distributing the

boquets was conferred on the threeheight in June ami July last year

mills and the like."
The Southern textile industry, Mr-Tvso-

declared, had developed from
1.000,000 spindles in 1898 to 16,000.

000 spindles in 1022, an advance of
,'i00 per cent, as compared with a 50

per cent advance over the same per-
iod in New England.

"Our selling methods must be re-

vised,"? he said, .'either by selling
direct or by closer cooperation with
our selling agents, who should main-
tain Southern and W.estcrn branches
distribution."
1 nd Southern and Western points of

Under pres'ent conditions, he added,
Southern mills not only feel directly
their periods of depression but
those of other sections. No amount
of individual or special effort would
avail to rise above such periods, he
continued, so long as the outlet for

.iith.rn winds was blocked by the

when more than 1,000,000 children sipgle Rotarians. Miss Josephine CONOVER TEAM LOSESLyerly introduced the Seniors. Thewede receiving an extra meal daily
through American bounty. young lady guests were. Iona Aber- -NDEPENDENT ncthy, Gladys Barger, Zelda Barger,

Virginia Bryan, Violet Carpenter,. TO GRANITE FALLSAlice Cilley, 'Katherine Cline, Alice
Frye, Nina Frye, Frankie Huffman,
Mattie Icard, Pauline Johnson, Pau- -OF CUT me Kuhn, Josephine Lyerly, Kate Conover May 26. Conover's base

ton, Ray V. Brown of Rock-veil, K.
L. Keesler of SherrilPs Ford, Verna
Lentz of Gold Hill.

Tuesday afternoon many friends
of the college were in the auditor-
ium to Witness the class day exer-
cises. The members of the class are
Precyous Whisnant, Aileen Sherrill,
Marv Drum, Wilma Radtr, Susie
Thorneburg, Winnie Ervin, Aileen
Garvin, Harvey Black. Aileen Gar-
vin was president of the class; Mary
Drum vice-preside- nt and Harvey
Black, secretary. The entire program
was original and intertsting
throughout.

The board of trustees were in ses-
sion most of Tuesday. Those present
Greensboro; Dr. M. A. Foil, Mt.
from a distance were J. T. Plott, of
Pleasant ; J. T Hedrick, Lexington;
Rev. S Peeler, Charlotte; Rev. W. W.
Rowe, Hickory. Rev. J. H. Keller,
China Grove.

Tuesday evening after a prayer by
Rev. Lee A. Peeler, of Kannapolis,
Rev. H. A.' Fesperman, of Greens-

boro, introduced Rtv. W- - H. Mc-Nair- y,

pastor Murphy Memorial Re-

formed church, of Hickory, as the

ball team lost its first game of the

;v? A-- I n'ed Tress.
, ..- - n. N. I).. May 26 Though

: r' In promoted the male
mi "f Cal-- , to

j! il preparation for the
i:t" i ' It I ration, a goodly
i' "!..;! color" promises

'.vi'lci by a retired farmer
ir I'aki'ta.

Hm' . Lambeth. ld

..f ths entity, is going out
: :! ,: w ay t. how the "boys" a

,t a heard, as he puts it.
I'jv. in.. a uremcnt, his is' several

-- '' than sixteen feet.
..f years a tro, Lungseth was

'. a i'le show. But,, the
!' .1 to believe his beard

-- The same old bunk," they
t aw .! up li is tent. So he

- '." 'fani'iiiir.
::'.) ua. l.rr. in Norway. He

h.'.a from ls',S, and then
' Clay (ounty, Minnesota,

!:v. ii nvn year before stt- -

hi was 211 years old has
; !:ai il. Then be noticed
KC-'- te'v reniarkablv fast, iso

t.. see w'.vit length it would
:.. !' ten long now for con-r-- -

u' i carries it tucked
;i: a .!!; attarheil to the insid?
'An: 'oa' .

season yesterday afternoon when it

BUSINESS IS ON

BETTER BASIS

NOW

lost to Granite Falls in the tenth
inning, 9-- 7. It was after Benfield

closing of the channels of trade
through Northern and Eastern man-

ufacturers', finishers and distributors.

McGilliard, Mary S. Menzies, Ma-bel- le

Miller, .Hiiia Mitchell, Eliza-
beth Moose, Margaret Newton,
Paula PuiTenberger, Elizabeth Rus-
sell, Alma Shell, Hazel Thompson,
Ilermene Warlick, Ruth Whisnant,
Edith Whitener.

By the Associated Press.
and Jones and Deaton, Lenoir CollegeWashington, May 26 Wage de

President Tvon uifceu as nucts- -
players, had braced up the visitors
that they were able to break a 7 to ?sarv to a return to normal business

conditions the restoration of the buy tie in the ninth. Pitts was the
l egular hurler for Granite Falls.

cisions by the United States rail-
road labor board affecting more
than 400,000 men in the shop crafts
and maintenance of war department
will be made "independently of the

ing power of the tanners anu toe
HMluk' the need for labor to "ac

Two home runs were knocked by
cept recessions in wages in keeping
with reductions in other lines:" ennct- - SIGNSPRESIDENT Holland and one by Clinton Bolick of

Conover. Settlemyre fanned 11 Granate cut by the interstate commerceBy the Associated Press.
Atlanta, May 26. Business is onicnt of a suitable tariu; mainwn-nr- o

of our merchant marine am the ite boys and walked none, while only
three Conover players went out bynstitution of economies in govern AMENDED STATUTE

commission, according to an an-

nouncement by Ben W. Hooper,
chairman of the board.

the strike out route.
ii f fairs?.

A box supper will, be given for theorator. His subject was "Frttly rt--
Wage scales had been worked out benefit of the local team tommorrowceived freely-- ' ' The speaker rend working conditions, he declared

night following the picture show.counted some of our present bless
it mwvw , - i i .. Conover is backing the boys.

by the board before the interstate
commerce commission's order was
issued, Mr. Hooper said.

cading statements and io snow

n better basis' in the country than it
has been since the . outbreak of the
war, Eugene Meyer, manager of trie
war finance corporation, told the
Georgia Bankers1 AstfcMiation to-

day.
"The country is rapidly getting

to the point where it will be able to
do business on a sounder basis than
ever before," he said.

etton mills in tne soum i
ings and opportunites. He said the
world is not growing worse. But
with these favors comes an added re-

sponsibility. He plead for more loy-
al service and devotion to our Alma

o any in the land in respci. w
unrVinn. cond t ons and wages pmTTLE HOPE FOR
when of compensa

M'ADOO GOES AFTER

By the Associated Press.

Washington, May 26. Signature
by President Harding of the bill

recently passed by congress to
strengthen the Harrison anti-narcot- ic

act was announced today at the w1S9ce

hcuse.
The president also signed the de-

partment of interior appropriation
bill.

Mater. President and Mrs A; D. CWol--tion afforded Southern operauvt-
- .u

,.ii,- - nfff.rded els'ewhere are finger gave the annual reception to
students and visitors.111 I llf III taken mio aauuu

'S POLICIESNOn Wednesday morning the com-
mencement exercises proper tookbuvtKi ur

JURY GIVEN CASE

IN BLIZZARD

TRIAL

place in the college auditorium. The
following program was rendered:CONTESTAIR-DOV-

ERBL
SETTLEMENT OF COAL r

STRIKE IS NEEDED
Processional, "Onward Christian
Soldiers. Salutatory Labor UnionSERGEANT
ism, Miss Susie Thorneburg; Essay,HARDINGTOCARRIED FIVE SEAMEN INJUREDImprovement of our Public Schools,
Wilma Rader, Valedictory, Compull
sory Arbitration in Industrial Dis-

putes. Harvey Black. Solo, "Joa'n3y the Associatea Ptms.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 26 Satis A D NT UB By the Associated Press.

Charleston, W. Va., May 26.Aria," Miss Vera Schien. Address byy the Associated Press.
Washington, May 26 The Blai- t-

Rev. Ernest Clapp, D. D., ot Newfactory settlement of the coal strike
will do more to stabilize busines's York .rvcr controversy in the treasury

,wrihctr vesterday a closed by

A-'- k i ited Press.
y-"- ' i". . ('., May 20. Lit-- 1

w.--.
, no.Ttairied today for

" .y of Scrt, Dunnett C.
''f e h, :;. V., who was in-- V

' ' when a shrapnel
'i to i. ,it target practice, re-'- K

"i ti.,. ;,th ,,f f,M1r enlisA'd

Judge J. M. Wood today read his in-

structions to the jury trying William
Blizzard on a charge of treason.than any other element, said Thorn- - 3y the Associated Press.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 26. FiveSecretary Mello'n was again laid be- -

By the Associated Press.
Kansas City, May 26. Declaring

the foreign policy of the present
Republican . adminstration ' is on

and that the present
tariff bill would curtail foreign
trade, William G. McAdoo, former
secretary of the treasury, vigorously
attacked the achievements of the
Harding adminstration in two short
addresses here yesterday and , last
night.

"Shirt tail diplomacy," the former
secretary described the activities of
the present administration.

"The administration," he said, "has
abandoned shirt sleeve diplomacy for
shirt tail diplomacy because our en-

voys sit on their shirt tails and take
no part.''

London, May 26. The White Star
liner Majestic passed Lizard's head
at 9 ".o'clock this morning, this com

aS r. lVlCVUaill UI iwcumunu, tc.,
president of the American Bankers' The jury, Judge Wood said, couldore President Ila'.rding today w.t,

bring in verdicts , of guilty or not.seamen were injured in an explosion
on board the submarine H-- 3 yester- -Association, in an address before the

pleting her voyage from Sandy Hook guilty asl'lf it found Blizzard guiltyi mi v of two men and Ulay while the craft was on patrol du
ould fix his punishment whether

oi u iv.w" -
a presentation
by more than a dozen members of

the Ohio delegation asking that C.

C Childs of Ohio, former supervisor
of collectors of the internal revenue

iff, ,r
M.

, iaw:soti and Private
ty was announced when the vessel
returned .to her base last night.

death or a number of years, and
confiscate his ; property.

Pennsylvania Bankers' Association
today.

Labor which . seeks td maintain
wartime wages he added, "does
more harm to labor than to capitel
and puts a greater burden on work-

ing men", i '

bar in five days, 12 hours and 56

minutes.
It was said that the Majestic was

trying to beat the Mauretania record,
which was less .than five days. This

was denied at the offices of the

Majestic.

bureau, be reinstated.
o! i .'initierport, W. . a.,
' p :'if:i! ly injured, were

ii. v ' i,..;

Were ;,!

"o

X'.i'i'

Almost coincident with tne pre
im;; nicely today. sentation it became known w a FIFTY LOCOMOTIVESiiinh was struck in the

Fredrick Gellinger oi west
v a ;

ELIMINATE TARIFF

PLEA OF JUDGE GARY
of f,bell. assistant in tne ac

ia. a special
counts bureau, has been removed. ELEVEN MINERS ARE ARE BOUND FOR 1ST

Mr. Gellimrcr was appointed iy IS MPRVEOKLGOil H KILLED

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, May 26 The feature

in the cotton market this morning
was the urgent buying of July con- -

n Sumner. deputy coi......oo . ,

KILLED IN ALABAMAJhn was displaced Tuesday along,
SAYS TODAY'S REPORTwith Mr. Child on c'rder of secretary

Mellon.1 UPDER BLOW tracts, presumably to cover shorts.

By the Associated Press. The opening was steady and prices
Ala.. Mav 26 iwere strong. By the Associated Press.

Memphis, Tenn., May 26. Bishop
Inspecting closets

E- - Fritts. state Sanitary
injector, is in Hickerv inspecting

Close
J V I

Eleven miners were killed last night Openi1 d Press

By the Associated Press.
New York, May . 26. Elbert H.

Gray in his address as president of
the American .steel insitite in ses-

sion here today advocated that they
take tariff out of business, that they
play no favorite in its tendency to
regulate things and that they sub-

stitute a sales tax for the tariff and
that they forget thie soldiers bonus
until the country is able to bear it.

By the Associated Press.
Philadelphia, May 26. Flying pen-

nants proclaiming it the "prosperi-
ty special," the largest and perhaps
the most remarkable train of loco-
motives ever hauled across the conf
tinent was scheduled to leave the
Baldwin Locomotive plant for East
St Lo'uis. The engines will burn oil
and will be used by the Southern
Pacific and Pennsylvania raijr.oads,

I ' nri., May 2''. Eight in an explosion in Acmer No. 3 July . . 20.27

surface closets and ndvisine tne .
of th Alabama Fuei and Coal October 20.00

K i I l (J 1 1 U I I I V i ll"IV
i'"l and two seriously -

20.85 John Kilgo of the Methodist Episco- -
20-4-

7 pai cihiurch, who is seriously ill at
20 29 the Methodist hospital here, passed
19.99 a comfortable, night and was report- -

ed as improved today- -

three purling houses lUd t. "K.
, VwjjW. it was decd

nf minim The PvnlnSlon .
19.77I'i.ii.i, l the Pruscilla Powde 19.59no more cess ihh " .jviarcniiiiles from here, blew now erist will be abanuoneu

made. cauge(1 b gas J Hickary' Cotton 18 l-- 2c

connections can berii(.; '
i' rioon today. as fc'cwer


